
"From the Lady's Buck,

The Ptfetry of Childhood.
HT MISS CATHIISt 1. SHOOK I.

The poelry of childhood's year !

How deeply da we feel,
Tn the young heart, lire lairy dreamt

That o'er the spirit

A o studied words then give them birth ;
Wild a the unfnrmM air,

That breaths from the -- Eolinn harp,
Vt melody ia there.

And oft aa life's dull ycara roll ly,
Upon some glowing psge,

We meet the misty thoughts that came,
In childhood'a golden age,

Clothed m the light of genius, then
An ecstasy, unknown,

flushes upon the heart 10 find
It has not felt alone.

O'i, sympathy ! Thou bond of Min !

Thou gulden thread ! which hinds
In union sweet, though aevei'd here,

The bright and kludred niioda,

How dors my spirit pine fur ihee !

And feeling' deepest tone
Thrill when a glance bctraya a aoul

Congenial to my own.

lUil oh ! how tarely are such gleams
Ot brightness, to earth given ;

Then let my spirit fondly dream,
"i'ls bliss reserved for heaven.

The Miser
There is a man who always seems

The pink of true perfection ;

He goes to meeting Sabba h tiny,
And never doubts election.

They My he lives an honest life,
Was never known to mutter ;

To hear him speak you would not dream
llix mouth would dilute butter.

He'll biln yoo when he ran in trade,
And think it not uncivil ;

He was a prcoioas scoundrel m ule,
ith heart o'er full of evil.

' I'm s iid to gain a gront he would
A tenJcr orphan, cheat her ;

And clime, to cut the sut-- t out,
To death fat musqueloc.

He cheats himself, his neigtrbors too
And when from earth he pluses :

Satan to see his little soul
Will have to use his glasses.

A Bitter Word.
How few who speak hitter word,

fan t the pang it gtves ;

What angry feelings baih it stirred!
W hat malice it revives!

Like a barbed arrow, sure and deep,
It sinketh in the breast,

And though for years it seems to ahep,
' 1'ii an unquiet guest.

(), let the words'of kindness move
And dwell upon your lips ;

For passion, so estranged to love,
Will brightest joys eclipse.

A Wurrra Scbap. The following quaint epi-

taph was written on the tombstone of a youth, at
1'iith, in Denbighshire, England. The conq ari-o-

n reasonable.
Our life is hut a winter's day ;
Home only breakfast, and away !

Others to dinner stay, and are full fed ;

The oldest man but sup, and goes to bed !

Large is the debt, who liiiRers out the day,
Mia goes the toouett luu the leust to pay.
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DAVID RITTEMIOl'SE PORTER.
Delivered Jan. lstli, 14.

Fki.iaw Citizens : About to enter upon
ii iy second and last Constitutional term of office,

as the Chief Executive magistrate of the Com-

monwealth, I avail myself of the occasion now

presented, tu renew to my fellow-citiee- the
iinniinciatioii of the principles which will guide
my course in the performance ol Uie high du-

ties iuiKiod upon me by the constitution and
laws. It is a source of mnch gratification to
me to tth to, tlmt it is comparatively a brief and
easy Visk. 'J he address w hich I Irud the hon-

or to deliver tu my fellow-citizen- s on iiry first
induction into office, contains so comprehensive
and minute an ex preanion of my views on nil

j

necessity 01 uuvurung 10 mem again. liiur a

deliberate percsul of that address, and a careful
consideration of the numerous perplexing and
vexatious questions which have hitherto been
presented to rue for action, or which I cancx-po- ct

to have presented hereafter, I do not find

a single, word sentiment lhat I would change
or modify. As it expressed my opinions and
determinations three years ago, it equally and
emphatically them now. I beg leave
to refer yu to it, ond to assnre-yoi- t that 4 adivr.'
to it in each and Beiitiment stiit. Addi-

tional light has only made it more clear to my
mind ; additional experience has only strength-
ened the convictions then felt.

I need only say in connection Kb rt, thit !

the present condition of the commonwealth,
though apparently more einbarrasoing than il
was at that period, is in reality very little if at

the same, the public burdens only
meet obligations then incurred The ptiblie

Improvements are more productive, and the
public revenues essentially a ugti rented. Our
banking system, Uien tottering to its fall, ha

peculation has been checked. The undue
multiplication of tho public debt has been re-

strained, and improvident and wasteful txprn-diture- s

jf the public funds arrested. Experi-

ence has painfully oVmonBtratfd to the convic-

tion of all. what thesigncioua foresight of some
apprehended tlmt nations, like individual,
when tlmy make ''tixj great haste to get rich"
are in danger of bankruptcy end ruin.

Wc had not yet fortunately, reached the fa-

tal point, from which there was no of
escape; hut we were verging eo near, as to

render our recite ohke timely and perilous.
Cases of individual hardship no doubt ex irt,

patience, industry and enterprise will effect
a cure in nroM fti.'etii ; atsd for those thntare
remediless, t can Iwt express our sympathy
and our sorrow. 1 trust the latter class is hut
limited in number and extent. The Common-

wealth, herself, after a short struggle borne
with fortitude characteristic of her citir.ens
and the integrity that (r'y would scvrn to tar,
nhA, Will "oYvroonic" all her pecuniary drfficul-Ire- fl

-- will faithfully fulfil her engagements and
proudly maintain her honesty and her fame.

If there be any ot her citizens w'to would pur-

sue a different course, they will be left undis-

turbed in the enjoyment f their peculiar opin
ions, and will he poinW st by the rest of their
fellow c it irens, the victims of come mad and

datig;rous delusion.
Reformation in its abuses, and economy in

the expenditures of government, are now made
cardinal innxjms of policy, by all who have the
good of their country at heart Much benfit
has already resulted, and more it is hoped will
in future result from the practical operation of

this pojtular feeling.
Let it reach every department were enlight-

ened prudence and wisdom point the way.
Happily wc have not, under our government,
any of those time honored abuses and corrup-

tions, which in other countries strike their roots

so deeply into the constitution, as to endanger
its existence by their extirpation. We can'cor- -

rect every abuse, and eradicate every corrup
tion, without touching the vitality of the con

stitution itself.
In entering upon the last term of office to

which the constitution restricts me, I may ven-

ture to hope, 1 shall be credited w hen I assure
my fellow citizens, that my ambition is satisfied,
and my gratitude for the honor conferred upon

me, most lively and sincere. I trust 1 shall not
be doomed justly obnoxious to the charge in my
official course, of looking oil my acts and re-

commendations, to further preferment or
I trust too the labor of those who

hav e felt it to be their duty, or their interest, to
assail and prevert the measures which met my
sanction, will be lightened, and their ingenuity
relieved of its onerous taxation, to render their
hostility effectual. Henceforth I do most fond-

ly hope, we shall all act harmoniously together,
in our respective capacities, fir the advance-inc- ut

of the public good, lorgetting every other
consideration, and dismissing every other conn- -

sol, but those which patriot ism inspires. And
may that Peing whr.se Providence lias ever
guided and guarded our beloved Commonwealth,
through the vicisitudes of both prosperity and

adversity, still watch over it, and make the
promotion of all its interests, his peculiar caTe.

DAVID R. rORTEU
January lth,

London Post Oilier.
The extent of the operations in this ciflice

may be conjectuted from tiro number of men
employed. There are KM letter receivers and
7'J I letter carriers. Including clerks and others
directly employed, not less than l.OOtt persons
are connected with the Post Office.

The letter receivers pass about certain dittricts
of the city, aud receive letters in a bag, through
an opening similar to the one of the Post Office.

For each letter, the receiver gets a penny, aud
the bag cannot be opened, except by those au
thorized by the Government. The postage on
a letter weighing half an ounce, is one penny,
Kvery additional half ounce is charged with an
additional half ensjy. This is the rate of post-

age to every part of Great Britain. Newspa-

pers are not subject to portage, provided tliey
are mailed within eight days after tliey arc

j printed. Tho franking privilege is entirely
ulmlished, as it should bfl in this country, or

.Treat questions of policy, that could reasonably ma,,.rjany restricted

expresses

inereaM--

prospect

Tho average number of
ueexpecv-o- u no arise, as annosr. 10 preciuue uie K(Stodnarf. jn t,,mon u M,,:70,

or

every

The
Mime of news-paper- s is rVi,.r10. The nnmbcr
of I'ost Officeb inthe United Kingdom, is3,K
The mails for evpry part of tho country leave
the (JoiM-r- ul Pitt tEce in Indon daily t Sun-

days excepted, r3 1. M., and ull are expected
to arrive (i A. M. Tins (jondon I'ost (fllice

not open for tho of letters, the re-

ception delivery of mails on Sunday.

tiiuuUii(
The practice nf smoking declared by phy

sicians be uetuully one ef the most efficient
causes of the (it rtnitii tendency diseases f
tho lungs. In point of expenses its waste is

iiwroiisis. J11 jiumuurg alone, liny ukjus.uhi
I brxes ('cigars have been consumed in a year.

taeli Isox costing ubout jCUsteihng XI'),- -

' UK) pt!lSd in the air ! ! If is a crime to
; shorten ', extinguish faculties, theatithuri- -

ll ,.1.anaA 'l'l, n..l.li .,.!... ..ti.l!.. ') Ol r.ir: VlllCI ,i..u., ri,..
to

as

at
at

is or
or

is

to

to

it
or

th rut.n willi effecting both in a very re- -

inurksbre degree. It computed that of twenty
doatlis-ct- ' iiK'ii between tho age of eighteen
and thirty-five- , ten originate in th waste of the
cMiNtrtutrni nl'snKikiii";

been examined with searching scrutiny by the Dr. Majendio ba shown that if a iVog is fed

public eye its faults have been detected, it on with white bread and water, and confined

unsoundness exposed, and iu duugeu guard. I wholly that, he will die within filly days; but
cd against by lhe disseiuinalum of cores cl in-- if lhe brun is letl in the bread no bad i ll'icts are
formation. The wild and headlong spirit of experienced by the animal.

I'rom the Cincinnati Republican.
Melt In Cincinnati.

On Monday evening it was announced, (hut the
MUml Bank had marie an assignment aud would
be closed on Tuesday, Early in the morning of
Tuesday, an immense crowd assembled in front of

the hank, which is very near tire room occupied by

the Oinrionaii Hank. Upon the door of the latter
was a notice that it would be closed for SO days,
after which lime it would redvem its paper. This
caused great excitement lho exasperated crowd
increased, ami about 9 o'clock, a mob InMte open
the door arid found that every thing had been re-

moved riccpt the desks at; J counter. these were
broken and l!iiovii into the streets.

A little after one o'clock the mob commenced
bre iking the w indows and furniture of Dale' oilier,
wc presume bee tuse he did not rcileem West Uni-

on. He continued to iwtcem E (change Uank
notes very promirtly p ro this time, but when the
breaking commenced he gathered what he could
and retreated. The interior of his oHice was soon
demolished end the contents thrown into the sire, t

book, psper., and all that could lie f .und. Th.-door-

window, und counters were compVtcly
the signs torn down and split tu pieces.

After this, the attack i comin need on I.on-gee- 's

office on the opposite corner of Mjin arid

Third trirts. It h id not l.een opened during the
d.iy. Tho doors and windows were soon broken
the crowd rushes in, and this office soon shared the
sanie fate with (lutes'. I.oniree issued the holes
called the ' having Bank of Louisville." Af er the
crowd had completed the work of destruction here,
they and Raston's officis. his
at half past three, they have done no other damage
to them than to pull down the signs and destroy
thorn. The crowd in the streets is still immense.
There murt be three or four thousand iieoole as--

I lie great are on those his house was either
Tbey are pleased at the prosject of bjnishing the
ahinplaFtcr tiath, tl.ey do not ap love of the
means. We doubt whether than fifty were
actively engaged and nuny of those boys of
17 or 18 years of age.

At about 12 there was an attempt to gel
a meeting of t the k I i t e for the
time only eleven assembled ; an

was introduce. I 0 the purpose, it was

nect ss.iry that thcie should be eleven in favor of it
before it should be passed.

Mr. from the ih Wmb, voted in the
ne ga ive consequently nothing could be done.

A resolution was then adopted, authorising the
Mayor to organise a mHiiiut ef Police!
Officers to restore older, and appropriating ?.'00 for

the same.

The Mechanics and Tradeis' Hank, one of the
rrofcribed institutions, situated nearthi others, j

5 her is--

"""minded hisbankable currency, a.
had done Hie not without
seme Heveml of the directors went behind

the counter to asrist the clerks taking in their

par.
A l.iige number of have volunteered to

guard the city Several of ringleaders

of the in ill hae been arrested, and we hope there

will be no tl e niiht.
V. S. Since the above, we hear there

the fault,
vault the

"
During

n arrestod,
days

tc
balance

jolly
or

ai o'clock. might

The resignation show

a man feh on the occasion of dan-

ger.
('lciiTi,Ohio, I2ih Jan.

To Ihe Officer and Members of tht Cinciiinuti
Dragoons

Gim-li-- herewith to you my com-.- )

as Captain of your Company, endorsed

according lo iw, and hereby resign my

to at
to

to protect the und propony their fellow

zens,
For manifestations kindness recei-

ved at hands, accept lluuks, with

shall ever giatcful at

lecollrction
rcspictfid'y jourob't serv't.

WM. II. H.TAYLOR,

Invlmi lie told

'i'hc average cost
the was about and he has

derived average interest the 11

per is only singular
correctly informed,

more profitable one would
led suppose. L'ouctird

Frenchman, resi-

dent has the
Service new meiiod uf shooing
liiHticti, has him
filly rosiWes,

lie entire iron, and
the of or sandal perfectly
smooth. iieilhcir nor

is clicap, and tire important
characteristic of lightness.

all kea the
injured, it lutiud

as understand this account,
1 hoc ib of

Katraardlnary lled-Itldd- en

In the town Alyth, in Scotland, there
lived man of much provincial celebrity,

name Jaina Kandy. originality of
genius and ccccnttrcity character which dis-

tinguished remarkable person have
rarely snrpasacd. Deprives! early ago of
the use of legs, contrived by of in-

genuity to pass his
but to render himself useful member of so-

ciety. He soon displayed for mechani-

cal pursuits, and contrived as a workshop for
his operations sort of circular hed, the sides
of which being raised eighteen inches

the were employed as plalfoim
for lathes, ta'jle vices, all
kinds. His genius for practical
was universal. was in all sorts of

and constructed several curious
lathes, as as clocks and musicul

ofevery description less admired
the sweetness of their tone and the elegance

their He too in the
construction of optical instruments', and made
pome reflecting telescopes, the of which
were not inferior those finished by the
eminent Iximhm artists. Ho suggested some
important improvements machinery for

spinning flax ; nnd we ho was tho first

made the wooden jointed snuffboxes,
called Laurence kirk boxes, some of

which fabricated by this self-taug- artist
purchased and sent as to the royal

wenttuHrewster's Um family. To other endow nients, added

o'clock

number

threats.

citizens

accurate knowledge of and engrav-
ing, and in both of these arts produced eprci-mens-

the excellence. For
of fifty years he quitted his bed three

a. mbled, Imt majority mere sectatois. and occasions

hut
more

were

Council increase
members Ordi-

nance but

Haukins,

and

during

wiring

United

besides

his

not

skilled

for

led

times,

undated with water or with danger
from fire. His curiosity, which was unbound-

ed, him to hatch diffiirenl kinds of
eggs by the natural warmth his body,

and ho afterwords raised the motley brood

all the tenderness of parent so that on visit-

ing him it was no tinustiul thing to see various
singing birds, to which he may le to have
given perched his and warbling
the artificial notes he l.ad taught them. .a-t'jral- 'y

possessed of a constitution, and
active, cheerful turn of mind, s house was

the general coffee room of the village, where
i then flairs of church were dis--

cussed with utmost freedom. In conse-
quence confinement, his countenance
had rather sickly but it was remarkably
expressive, and would have afforded a sub--

continued till o'clock, snd redeemed jwt ,or UC pencil of Wilkie, particularly when

sue. in money, iusuad of she j
l,e was by country friends.

heretofore. escaped, but

in

the

following

singular man had acquired by his
ty and independence,
and possessed of considerable property
lie married aboutthrce weeks liefore his

t'lis brief history James Sandy, we
may learn this very instructive lesson, that no

are too to be by in-

dustry and and that genius though
should sometimes miss the it de- -

was of 224.000 dollars of money in serves, will seldom fall, unless by its own
of Miami Hank. $218,000 of this was secure competency and respectability.

in their own notes in specie, and the ha- - -

Joluvllle'. Hiflr.lance in pper of other banks, all of which was ta-- j
I a former viiittu this country, our dis- -

ken. r our pcrsuns have upon whom
sojourned for a few atwere found $24 some f which was in bank.- - stranger

with his limited atLie mo,,ry.,ho in their own pi.rr. j 'mc.nnat.,

The Mechanics aud Ti..dra Hank had a notice j '" ufa N,r- - . a P1""' "poken,

en the door Ut evening, that they would re-o- in IVmifiice, cared little for rank nobility,

this morning beyond the 'custom' they bring him.

loner of will

how of courage

1842.
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Prince was of fowling; and
'right-han- d man' (young Las an, if we
remember rightly,) the landlord's
rille for use. He met success

the weapon that he directed M.

purchase it price for occasion-

al use his farther western traval.
the distingushed party were to leave,

our BonitHce encountered the Trince in the

Captain. I cannot, in jusuce self, remain ball look said he; 'about that
head of a Company which refuses obey 'ere rifle. You think may-b- e that I've

orders especially their services are walked into you 'bout a chargin' you
of

of

your please
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with Lax Cas-m- a

to at
The

: 'Uli,
may

when j feet
seventy five dollars for that wo'hii ; but t'
ain'l so. I was 'leached to it, for it never mis-

sed in hands nor my son Tim's; und I tell
you whut is, --Mr. Joiin.nv villi:, if you don't
think, now, when you come along back this
way, that that rifle's reully wuth seventy-fiv- e

dollars, I'll take it offyour l ands! --Now that's
. it .1. 1. l' l. 1

air, 1 in sure : 1 1 mice was 111 nigu goou
C. L. Dragoons. jlumor wjt, tj,c incident ; and has rever

to it eince, while Uie honest hott is frequent-
ly bi'.iril li kjiv ! 'I t lull" h I he'd I her '

few that is a wealthy iudivi- - ; ...
& rfle wt.&ti lIie A1U.oallics!'

dual in this county who is owner by purchase!
of til pews! of these 17 are in baptist societies; Casdim. Thirty thousand pounds of sugar
7 in Unitarian; li in Trinitarian; VJ in Human nro n,,, ,iye atStaurt's Refined Steam
Cdtholic; 9 iu L'uiversallihts; ti 111 K piscoi-u.aH- y in (Jreeuwich street.
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Much of the syrup when it is refined, doubly
and trebly, until it becomes ot a pure transpa-

rence, is then formed into those neat, clear aud
spotless candies, of the most exquisitu taste and
brilliant appearance.

This is otre ot the moia extensive sugar re-

fineries in the country. W'e had the pleasure
of pa (sine through it yesterday. It is five and
a halt stories high, and covers a large lot of
ground. All the severe labor is done by steam
and whenever occasion requires, the melting
is performed by the fame. One btore is used

chiefly for melting the sugar, and another for

drying it. In these are every facility and con-

venience for refining, or enndying it in the pu-

rest and best manner. f N. Y. Jour. Com.

"(iRou Moskv." The Huston Journal says
f JT,t st HI have been paid to tho seamen 011 board
tho Receiving' slop Columbus, in lieu of simrit
Kaiio.n for Uie Um three mouths, which they
had voluntarily iclmquishcd.

THE AMERICAN.
Saturday, Jammry S2, 1842,

(jT fhi our first and second pages will be found
several excellent poems. One from Graham's

by Miss Juliet II, Lewis, and one from the
Lady's Book, by Miss Catharine Brook, of this
place,

QJ" For an Interesting lecture by Robert Mortis,

see first page.

(Ej For an account of a riot at Cincinnati, and
the proceedings of Congress on the Dsnkiupt Hill,
see second page.

j- - The January number of the Cultivator, pub-

lished monthly at Albany, filled with excellent

matter. Il is one of ihc very best publications of

the country.

(Zj1 Our attention has lw en frequently called to

the unlawful nxtemliliiig of boys in the night, dis-

turbing the peace by their shouting, hi.. wing of

horns, and ringing of Ml. In answer, we ran on
ly say, that to correct the evil, the laws should be

enforced. Let the ringleaders be arr sled, mil bound

over to appear at the next sessions, when Judge
Lewis may have an opportunity of giving ihim a
prnrtictil lesson, on the subject of fines aud impri
son merit.

j" Michael Uurke of Harrisburg has lieen re- -

cemmended for the olfie of Canal Commissioner.
Mr. Uuike has grown rich by his contracts on the

public works. We think he bad better remain
where he is, and hope the Governor will be of the
same opinion. i

i

pr';. I.i f.mvtd In. r.n'.likl....l a l..(l..r ii. tl... '

llair.st'Uig Reporter, stating that he is not the per

son alluded to, as living ilcc'fd a director in the

I'. S. Dank. If his name was iuttndoJ, it was
without bis consent or know bilge.

Molto! C. RuiitH tins htcn nominated
by the (ioveinor, for as one of the
Amociate Judgis of the Supreme Court. j

we them back again

Several banks were noes 15; so motion

broken furniture by A f lurnir.ent

books, thrown taken it were,

sheets. refused iuin. Tho

now questim bo now
great meeting ayes

lumbus, (., at Louisville, Ky, The
mob at Columbus was, however, peiauaded to

first to lawful for redress, vii: t.i ev.jel cer-

tain men charged murderers and thieves

Inaugural Atltlrm.

In ano'her Column we publish the Inaugural Ad-

dress delivered by (Sov. Porter, at his iuauguiat.on

on lat. is a well wr.tlen ib cuinci.t.

and Uie reiterates some of the prominent

points advanced in his to mesge.

Mute Tnasurrr.

On last, Job M inn of UrdforJ e

lected State Treasurer. Anderson of Per-r- y

was the candidate agreed upon in caucus. We
arm filf.uup.1 svitli tbn snd think it lie

yeas

ri.nutunvnls

been elected, men, much better quahtbd, were

liefoie them.

Bankrupt Law.

publish the proceedings of House nf Re-

presentatives in Congress, on the of the

Bankrupt Law, passed eitra Eve-

ry riTort in the of those opposed the al

made, to prevent the main question being

It said lo have been of most

scenes ever .witnessed in Congress. the

main question the vole stood ss follows: vc 1,

noes HI). Nothing can, therefore, Uill, ex-

cept Ihe veto of President, as lheSenatew.ll
probably concur with the House.

Aoiittuirut by the (ovrmor.
t.i A' Pnuvir. In lie Piothonolarv of

District
Juici.ry)

M'l.enegan, deceased.

One of the locomoliv on the Winches'er
road conveyed last week, from Winchester lo Har-

per's in a single eleven hundrtd und

itrenty Jict barrel ofJiuur. Halt. Amer,

(Ir. Jacksom In the N. Y. House of

scnlalivet, on Friday last, Daveuc, of this city,
utoted a resolution on Congress to pass a

law rvfuiiding lien. Jackson, with ii. teres: and

costs, the of 000, inqiosed on him by the
of the Louisia-.iii- district in for an

against the authority of said

The qu'stion whether the resolution should lie

considered, was on Saturday

yeas S7, Dim-- a paity vote. The con.
of the resolution was then, at ihe

uf the mover, postponed Monday. Exchange.

Fimatciai Minicrsisr thb Olo Bat
Constitutional of Mr. Wildei,

Tressurer of Masrachuelts, expired on firwt in-

stant. five yea's which held
ollk-e- , f ,6lK),(HI0 had bees recriveil in. and dis--
bnisrd frem Treasury, of that sum the

Coniaioiiweslib ba not a farthing. The sum

of fSB taken thai in counter- -...

Vn;fi the Hiilliinore American.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. 1JOYD, of Ky. submi'led a resolution in-

structing the Committee on the Judiciary to bring
in the Uill repeding the Bankrurrt Law thisduy at
$ o'clock; and moved previous qeeHion.

Mr. CUSHLNO or Mass. gave notice of his in

tentkin to question of instructions, but
was Informed that the previous question had been
ordered,

Mr. raised the point of order, whether the

of a resolution eoutd, his

move also the previous question.

The SPEAKER decided, and referred to prere-dent- s

in of his decision, a memlter ha-

ving the floor, and no question of reception baring
rniwd the time of (lie presentation of a petition
might move the previous question.

Mr. F DEN inquiied ir it did not require!

t suspension of the rules, by a vote of two
to interrupt the orders of the day but was inform-

ed that there instructions were a part of the regular
business.

Mr. WINTHROP moved that the whole matter
he hi. I on the tble.

I (M'SHING apiiealrd from the decision of the
that it was competent for the same member,

before taking his srat, In make two motions, and
snid lint under this deci-io- n the most odious pet -

tinns might be thrust upon the House. Tho
SIM lAKEK'?! decision was sustained di- -

vision.
1'pon the m ition to lay tho whole subject on tho

table, the yeas and nays were called, were yeas
102, noes 11.1; so ihe motion lie on the table
was rejected.

T.ie previous question recurred the reso-

lution) and was seconded without a division,
Upon ordering the main question, the yeas and

nays were culled fir this calling being sustained.
Mr. SsTANLE V rose, and pointing to the clock

(which told the hour to 2,) s.iid lhat hufora tho
yi a an. I nays could be rallej the resolution to re.
port at 2 o'clock would be an absurdity.

Mr. DOVD then nio linVJ resolution that tho

Report be made instnnter.
Mr. A.N'Cl'U ilicn asked the resolution

modified !

The FR. It U
Mr. (JRANtiER I move to lay it on the table,

(!. was appc .led to, to let the House come to

vote, but answered, to," "we have had the rules
..r ..I.li.in r.i.lint i&itl. mi rift n. lid 1'il.A

Cj In another column publish sn account ot yourselves." The yeas and nays

t great riot at Cincinnati. were syes 'J7, 1 the was lost,

into, their broken to the moti m r adj was here made; snd

mob, and their paper aud inomy into the ye.is an I nas up axes CO noea

the 161. So the House to a.lj

. . . i que tion was shall the main

rjj" There has licen a mob at Co- - j llllt 1 yeas arid nays g on 113, noes 8rt.

and also one

reorl
means

with being

Tue.d.iy Il
fly most

la

Tuesday was

Win. K.

result, would

snd

when

We the

at Ihe

was
is one the

On

the
the

more

F.so-- .

lo

m

the

the he the

and
lost

Urn

the

debit

at

to

n.iia.

So the House that the main question

should be now

A motion was made adjournment, an the

and were called for, and were aye 51

noes 145. So the House to adjourn.

Mr GU ANOER to question of order, anJ
lb it was whe the instruction been mo.

d lied (diierling the Com nittee on the Judici.ry

to report forthwiih) the resolution did not require

vote two third to pass it.

SPEAKER apprehendid not

Mr, (JKANliER (still keeping his place upon

the floor) must bow to the of the

Ch.ir.
Cries of 'question,-- ' "question," "order," "order"

and great commotion.
Mr. liRANliER siid when gentlemen were

done, he would go on. He then asked for
dilbcult task ihe caucus members to satisfy

and they wete 116, noes )'J- -ayesnaysilinr u.li Mr. A nilcrsnii snout I Itave :

repeal
session.

power lo

put. exci-

ting
1 1

save

thau

11

Rail

Ferry, train,

Repre- -

Mr.
Cilling

Judge 1615,
ulleged olfcnce JuJge.

decided

nearly

request

until

SrT. The

the

during lime

IKVIN

mover wrth'iut taking seat,

support (hat

ESS EN

thirds,

Ml.

('haii,

without

anJ

(upon

tod.iy
his

SPEAK

Mr.

pieces

decided

put.
for

yeBS nays
refused

rose
her, having

The

then decision

for

the Housti decided to call for the Report.

Mr. J. C. CLAIvKE moved to proceed with the

orders uf the day, which were etitb ns.

The question of order was raised whether the

House cio by a vote of two thirds, could sus-pe-

ihe reception of petitions from ihe Stites.
About lenty gentlemen rose, one after another,

with various motions, some insisting upon the Re-

port front ihe Committee others thai inslanJer
did not mean that the Committee should not have

lime to retire to their room, and proceed with

delay in ibis matter.

Ijuestiou of order were now p led one upon ano-

ther, and chaos leigned supreme.

Mr. ARNOLD of Tenn. having obtiined the

door, moveJ an adj lurnuu-nt-
, the yeas and nays

were gone through with, and were ayes 87, noes

13. So ihe House refused to adjourn.
Chairman of the Com- -

,1,., r , Common Please s.ul Court oft BARNARD, (the
niil"'e of lhe now anJ.h. rt of I.sneaster. i., the room of Zenhania

a

fine 1

ullirmatively

37,

lerm

During in

has

this

Is

l

a

a of

I

a
o

1

1

f
id lhat he

had held himself ready for some time, to make the

report which the House bad just called for imovi-tt- r.

Cries of make il then now now.

Mr. li. c uitinued, No, I will not present this

Report until the Speaker decides that il is no lha

next business in order.
Mr. 8 A UNDER of N. C. (one of the Commit-- t

e on the Judiciary) then liJ, that aa one of the

Committee who bad been ordered to report, he

would uo so. One of ihe liule boys look the pa-- I

r iVoiii his hand and carried it to the table.

Mr. 1JARN ARD said, be awaited the Spe.ker's
decision, (ircal lumub.

The SPEAKER said, in that in the piescuA
condiiion of the House, he was reluctant to, sa
what sliould or should 11 it 1 done, but kv would;

call the attention of gentlemen tit on thing, and)

that was, that whatever msjhl b his decision, it
could be appealed from, and then, as now the mi- -

jurity would decide lhe whole nutter; undpr lbce
ci cuintsiuvs anJ with a view ta save ihe lime of
the House, he decided ihll the Djl should, be re.

I oned.
Mr. Cl JiHINC. appealed.
Mr. FILLMORE, upon the apjieal, called upon

the House, 011 all sides, 10 puuse before they tool,

ibis st p.

t I reineinl-c- r fiai.l Mr. F. a seene of as much
frit bills, hut on Ihe 1st instanl it was iffUceJ violence as lhat now pressured in Ihe N. Jery
fiom lha Ti.uier's private fun!st I

iMf s,r(neie m,, f, t4jvJ l0 wdtr; suj


